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The aim of this study is to develop biodegradable plastic with natural colouraots as
packaging materjal. Blends of anthocyanin and bromocresol purple (BCP) as biological
and chemical colourants respectively, tapioca starch, glycerol, polyethylene grafted
maleic anhyddde (PE-g-MA), clay nanocomposites and low density polyethylene
(LDPE) with different formulation contents for five types of blends were prepared using
a lab scale twin screw extruder. A sedes of low densily polyethylene (LDPE) with
different blends formulation were developed via blow film extrusion. The moryhology
and properties of the blends were evaluated by using a scanning electron microscope
(SEM). The dispersion of tapioca starch in the LDPE matrix was homogeneous and
mechanical propefiies of the films were improved with the addition of glycerol. The
interfacial adhesion between tapioca starch and LDPE was futher improved by the
addition of PEg-MA according to the morphological structure sho*n by SEM
micrographs, thus enlanced the mechanical propefties of the films. Formulations
containing 35 o/o tapioca starch with fairly high concentrations of additives indicate the
impoftance of the concentation of starch and the presence of additives on the
biodegradabiliry of tapioca starch-LDPE fi lm blends.
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Abstrak Kajian ini dilakukan bertujuan untuk menghasilkan plastik
terbiodegradasi dengan bahan pewama natural sebagai bahan pembungkusan. Campuran
anthosianin dan bromokresol ungu (BCP) sebagai baha.n pewama biologi dan kimia,
kanji ubi kayu, gliserol, polythylene grafted maleic anhydride (PE-g-MA), tanah liat
nanokomposit dan polyethylene berketumpatan rendah (LDPE) dengan kandungan
formulasi yang berbeza bagi lima jenis campulan yang berlainan disediakan dengan
menggunakan twin screw extruder berskala makmal. Beberapa siri LDPE dengan
ca-.npuran formulasi yang berlainan dihasilkan dengat menggunakan blow film
extusion. Morlblogi dan sifat setiap campuran akan dikaji dengan menggunakan
mikoskop peneliti elektron (SEM). PenyebaraD kanji ubi kayu daLam matriks LDPE
adalah sekata dan sifat mekanikal plastik filem telah diperelokkan selepas penambahan
gliserol. Permukaan lekalan antara kanji tepung ubi dan LDPE telah diperelokkan
dengan penambahan PE-g-MA bersarkan struktu morfologi melalui SEM, dengan itu
memperbaiki sifat mekanikal filem. Formulasi yang mengandungi 35% kanji tepung ubi
dengan konsentasi bahan pengaruh yang tinggi menunjukkan kepentingan konsentasi
kanji dan kerujudan bahan pengaruh terhadap biodegradasi campuran kaaji-LDPE.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Today's plastics are designed with little consideration for their ultimate
disposability. Plastics are strong, easily processable. inexpensive, light-u,eight and
energy efficient. They are disposable, very durable and have excellent balaier properues.
However, they are also have sevaral disadvantages. One ofthe largest being that plastic
does not break down in the environment. They are not readily broken down by the
natural elements in the environment or composting to become a part of the biological
carbon cycle of our ecosystem.
According to Narayan (1993), plastics are resistant o biological degradation
because microorganisms do not have enzymes capable of degrading ard utilizing most
man made polylers. The hydrophobic haracter ofplastics inhibits enzyme activity and
the low su.face area of plastics with their inherenl high molecular weight further
compounds the problem. Biodegradable plastics shor d have the needed perfomance
characteristic in their intended use, but afler use should under.go biodegradation in
appropriate waste management infrastuctures to envircnmentally compatible
constituents. For example, a truly biodegradable plastic will be converted to CO:, Ll:O,
and compost in a composting infiastructure leaving no persistent or toxic residue(Narayan, 1993).
The additbIt of biodegradable ad.liLives 1lr the fom.rulation of plastics cal be
enlanced the biodegradability of synlhetic pol),mers like polyethylene. Starch is ore of
the most common degadablc fillcrs used in plastic founulations. Ra\.v starch is
considered to be a cost etLctive additive and tneets the rectuircmcnt ofhish thermal
stability, minimum interference \\'ilh llr\ propeties, rrrJ minimum disrLfbance of
produca (Shah et al., 1995). ln plasLics containing blends of polyerhylene $,ith starch.
mic.obes iriiiall)' attack stafch rcsulting in at1 jncrease in the porosity al]d slrrlace to
volume ratio ofthe polymer blcnd and a consequcnt enhancement of its biodcgradability(Nikazar et a1.. 2005).
lhe microbes hould flrst adhere to the surfacc ofthe pol)'mer ir ordcr to attack
the slarch. so polymeN that have a rougher.su{'ace lilish are more plone to microbial
atlack. The increase in the starcl cottent and decrease in 1be starch qmnute slze
crhancc lhe bindegrrdrbi l i ty  of ihe pld. l ic  b le lds.
3The biodegradability of the polyefiylcnc-starch blcnds can be frnlhcr enhanced
by the addition of othe! additives such as aulooxidants {lbr exa.mple unsaturated latt}
acids and tlleir derivatil]es), photo degraders (fbr exampie aromatic or aliphatic ketone),
chemical degr.iders (for example an aliphalic polyhydroxy carboxylic acid) and various
compelib:l i ./(r . lDurr I ic. )00)).
The ircorporatiot of pro-oxidant \i\rhich consisted of ntetal salts and unsaalo?aecl
olastomer enianced tlc lhenno-oxidative degladatioo tate of sago starch filled I-LDPE
composites (Slr"uma et al.,2001). Lee et a1. (i991) found that the dcgratlation of
polyethylene moiecules by lignin degrading bacteria in those Iilms oontaining starch and
pro-oxidants. 1he use of plasticized starch such as glycerol has also been fouod to a1l'ect
the degradabiljtv ofthe plastic blelds. Jhe plasticjzers cortent is directly rclatcs to the
nechanical propcdies of the inalcf ial.
llowcver, the addition of slarch 1.) polyolefin blends results in a reduction in their
mechanioel strength. B(]sidcs. thc a ount of starch in tlte blend also affeo:s its
mecharical properties. This rill necessitates an i.crease in the thickness of bags nade
lrom this blends. lhese n'ieasures include the chenrical nodificatior.t ofstarch. the use of
compatibilize$, such as oxidizcd pollcthylcnc, fattl- acids. and eth_,-'lcnc-.o-acrylic acid
(Bikiaris et al., I998). lncreaseidg the slafclt contcnl is sho\m to worsen the mecharical
a:ld .heological propertics and the processabilitl of the syslern (Willet et. al. 1994).
Mani and Bhattacharya (M.uri et ai., 1998) fould that amylose to anylopectin rario of
starch affect thc ph)'sical properties of starcltP,l blends. The sizc a.d tlpe of starch in
the starch based Pll films also affects its physical propefiies. For example Lee (1994)
lbund a slrorg negalive oon€lation between tensile and yjeld st]ength values ofthe films
and a\'9rage starch granule diarneter.
In this study the i11colpomtion of additives in the tapioca starch based LDPE
biends has been colisidered as a meolN of improving the lechanical properties and
biodegradability of plaslic films madrl Jbrm these blends. Antocyanil and Bromocresol
Purple as biological and chemiaal colourallts was incorporated into blends to evatuato
fteir stability as natural colorrants lbr packaging nraterial. The addition of plasticizer
such as glycerol can improve the strengthens ofthe plastics charactedstics. Glycerol is
often used as a plasticizer in polymer blends to increase softness and pliability. lvlalcic
anhydride-gfaled Polycthylene (Phl-g-MA) r.vas uscd as comparibilizer tor rhe
immiscible syslenl. N{aleic .ulhydride-grafted ?olyethylene (PE-g-I,IA) enhanced the
interlacial jnlef4clion belweer the LDPE and starch phases, matries them more
co patible witb each other. The elfect of the concentration of tapioca starch and the
addition Pli-g-tr4A as a coupling agent on the mcchanical prolefiics and
biodegradabiliti' of sta.ch-LDPE blends has been investigated. This results in an
increase in tie stability oi'the nor?hology in the miring process and i{ is also enhalces
the cchanicalp.opefiies.
2.0
2.1
METHODOLOGY
Material$
Low-densily polyethylene (LDPE) was a product of Titanlene, LDF 200 yy,
with a melt flo* index of 2gl10min. Tapioca starch was d ed at 120"C for 24 hr to a
moisture content of less than l% prior to specimen preparation. Anthocyanin \\as
obtained ftom Labo.atory of Bioprocess. Bromocresol puryle and calcium hydroxide
were obtahred from Merck KgaA, Germany. PEg-MA with an approximate maleic
anhyddde content of 3wt %, glycerol and ciay nanoconposite were obtained from
Laboratorv of Polimer (N14)
) , Preparation of LDPE Blends
Tapioca starch, glycerol (1% of LDPE weight), PE-g-MA ratios of 10% and
20%, of LDPE weight), clay nanocomposites, anthocyanin, bromocresol puple and
LDPE were blerded at room temperature with a high speed mixer at tapioca starch to
LDPE ratios of \Va, l5yo,25%, and 35% (dw) for live different formulation. These
bields which in five different formulation were then nelt-blended in a lab-scale lwin
sclew extluder. The plastic film were developed via blow film extnlsion at a processing
temperature oI 170'C.
2.3 MorphologyObservation
The blend samples were fractured in liquid nitrogen and the fractwe surface of
the samples was observed Ning a Hitachi S-2300 Scanning Electron Microscope
(Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of25KV.
Figure 1: Pictue showr the
extrusron.
Figure 2: Picture shown the blow lilm
twin screw extruder.
3.0
3.1
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Packaging film formation
A series oflow density polyethylene (LDPE) wfth different formulation of blend
were prepared by twin screu' extrusion. Different percentage oftapioca starch in LDPE
sheets were then prcduced by blow lilm extrusion. The presence ofhigh starch contents
had an adverse ffect on the mechanical prcpedies ofLDPE/tapioca starch blends.
However, the additioo ofprocessing aids to the blends improved the intefacial adhesion
between the two materials, hence, improved the mechanical propefiies ofthe films. High
content of starch amount also was found to increase the rate of biode,tradabilitv of
LDPE/tapioca starch fi lms.
Packaging film appearance
In figures which follow, blend morphologies are presented by plastic film
development via blow filnl extrusion. Each figure pefiains morphologies for the LDPE
with volume compositions of 0%, 15%, 25%, and 35% weight fraction of tapioca starch
to LDPE. Antocyanin and bromocresol puple (BCP) as a biological and chemical
colourants arc incorporated into blend morphologies to indicate their stability as natual
colourants lbr plastic packaging. Progressive morphology development can be discemed
by sequentially inspecting micrographs of each figure conesponding to a pafticular
composition.
As discussed in relation to Figure 3, the incorporalion of calcium hydroxide
(Ca(OH):) and bromocresol purple(BcP) in the polymer matdx which has a negative
influence on the strctchilg propedies of the plaslic. 'l'his t\a,o addltives canlnot joinncd
togcther with I-DPS $'ilhout the additjon of pliisticizers. l-his plastic iilnr i)r rtalion
unable to bbw a:1d ;t shows the chaotic iavered confiou.ation.
Figure 3: Plastic packaging ofLDPE/Calcium
Hydroxide/Bromocresol Purple
Therefore, for the second fomulation, glycerol was added into the blends. The
addition of plasticizer such as glycerol can improve the st.eogthens of the plastics
characteristics. Glycerol is often used as a plasticizer in polymer blends to increase
soffness and pliability. The result presented in Figure 4(a) that the blends was able to
blow in order to fonn a plastic fi1lr via blow Jilm extrusion. Figure 4.6 shows the SEM
micrographs of LDPE/Calcjum hydroxide/Bromocresol Purple/Glycerol. t had been
repofied that the dispersion of those blends in LDPE mat x was inhomogeneous. The
glycerol might have increased the interaction between l-DPE/calcium hydroxide/
bromocresol purple, which in turn hindered the dispersion in LDPE matrix.
Figure ,l (a): Plastic packaging of
LDPE/Calcium Hydroxide/glycerol/
Bronocresol Purple
Figure 4.2(b)r SEM microgmphos
of fracture suface of LDPE/
Ca(OH)r/glycerol/BCP
Tro rDdesilahlc ffccts ofthc i coryoration of starch into pl.istic films are thc
reductjon in thc yield slrcss and clongatioD-at-lrreak values ofthe films. Ihe latter casc
is the result of the incorpolalion of starch granules in l-he polymer matrix, which has a
negalive influenct on the s !'1ch;rg properties of the plastic. The blend that coltajns the
lowest amount of starch (formulation 3) exhibits a l'airly 1ow tcnsjlo strcngth. These
problems of starch can be decreased by homogeneous incolporation of sheetlike non-
pemeable barier elements uch as clay minerals by mix-melting. The tanoclays arc the
potential ingredient in this application as they are environmentally acceptable, mturally
abundant minerals that are toxin-ftee and can be used as one ofthe components for food
packaging. However, the addition of clay nanocomposites has increase the tenslle
sfeugth of the plastic films. Even at lyo clay loading, the permeability of the
nanocomposite was reduced. Figure 5 show the result that the blends formulation \ as
unable to blow a1 40% clay nanocomposites loading. This observatjon suggests that clay
nanocomposites contibutes to the worsening ol mechanical properties under when the
clav loadins exceeds 470 and above.
Figure 5: Plastic packaging 01'LDPE/tapioca starch/glycerol/Anthocyanin/
Clav nanocomoosites with 15% weishl fraction of starch to LDPE.
The homogeneous dispersion of tapioca starch in LDPE mat x would reduce the
chance of a significant stress concentration. Consequently, mateials were fractured at
higher ultimate strength and displacement. From Figurc 6(a), it shows that the blend
(formulation 4) was able to blow it fonns the brown coloued plastic film. This mecns
that the tensile strength of I-DPE/tapioca starch/ bromocresol puryle/glycerol/PE-g-MA
blends was significantly greater than that oflDPE/tapioca starch blends- It was believed
that PE-g-MA increased adhesion between the LDPE matrix and the stalch filler because
PE-g-MA was situated at the interface between starch and LDPE and intergated with
both constituents based on SEM results showed in Figure 6(b). The improved interfacial
adhesion played an important role in the stress transfer, thus reducing the chance of
intefacial debonding and leading to improved tensile strength. In addition, these results
also suppofted the finding that the interaction between starch and PE-g-MA was similar
to that between hydroxyl gioups in tapioca starch and anhydride groups in PE-g-MA
(Bikiaris and Panayiotou, 1998). However the coloured ofBCP was easily degrade at the
tempemture higher than 120'C. Therefore it shows that the colour of plastic lilm is
brown (which from tapioca starch) because the blue colour of BCP has degrade itself a1
the hisher temoeratue above i00'C.
and the interfacial adhesion between dispersed phase
determine the mechanical properties (Paul, 1978).
9
and matrix are key factors to
Figure 7(a): Plastic packaging ofLDPE/tapioca starch/glycerol/Anthocyanin/
PE-g-MA with 35% \r'eight fracrion ofstarch to LDPE.
Figure 7(b): SEM micrographos ofllacture surface ofLDpE/tapioca starch./
glycerol/PE,g-MA wirh 35% weight fraction of starch to LDPE.
From this srudy, rhe best quanriry 80% LDPE, 20% pE_g_MA
(compatibilizer), 35% tapioca sta.ch with antocyanin (nanoencapsulation)
l% glycerol br biodegradable with natural colourants as packaging mate al. Thrs
indicates the importance ofboth the starch concentration and the presence ofthe
appropriate additives in the composition ofstarch based biodegradable LDPE films
Natural colourants
From figure 8 and 9 shows that the antocyanin is more stable than brcmocresot
pulple. The percentage ofstability ofBCP is lowcr than anthocyanin and had easily
degrade itselfat the high temperature. The stability ofanthocyanin shows a good
10
potential as a natual colourant- Therefore, from the results indicate that anthocyanm can
rcplace bromocresol puple as a natuml colourant-
T
Figure 8: Standard Curve For Anthocyanin jn pLI Stability vs. Slorage Days.
Figure 9: Standad Curve For Bromocresol Puple in pH Stability vs. Storage
Days
4.0 CONCLUSIONS
From this project, it can be concluded that the stability of tapioca starch and
anthocyanin incorporated into Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) shows a good
potential as a biodegradable plastic with natural colourant. The best fomulation contain
3570 tapioca starch with anthocyanin (nanoencapsulation), 20% PE-g-maleic anhydride
(compatibilizer) and l% glycerol incorporated into LDPE to create biodegradable
plastic. PE-g-MA improved the interfacial properties between tapioca starch and LDPE.
1t
Bromocresol purple can easily degrade itself at the hing tempemture above thar 100'C,
while anthocyanin maintain its stabilily during at high temperature. Therefore,
anthocyanin can replace brcmoqesol purple as a natwal colourant.
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